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Abstract 
Traffic congestion results when there are too many vehicles for the available road space. It may occur on 
almost any road system but, in general, it Is likely to be experienced with great severity in and around the 
major employment nodes such" the central business district (Figure 1) during the morning and afternoon 
peek. 
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PROBLEMS IN THE URBAN ENVIRONMENT:
TRAFFIC CONGESTION AND ITS EFFECTS
ROSS ROBINSON
-**.-
CONGESTION: WHAT IS IT?
Tl1Iffic conll88tion multi when there are too many vehicles for
the 8\IlII/abie road !pIce. It mey occur on almost any roed aystem
but, In gene,.l, It Is likely to be experienced with grea18lt lI8Vsrity In
and around the mejor emplovment nod8s such" the central busi·
ness dlltrlet (Figure 11 during the morning and afternoon peekl. On
'fI'Ie Sydney Harbour Br1dlle, for example, deillyt ere not uncommon
during the two 'rush' periods at the baginnlng and end of the bUll·
neJ8 day when flows ar. about twice IS hqyy as In thl middle of the
day IFlgure 2). Normally, however, such delays ere 001 Particularly
severe. They become more so when the 8V8l1eble road space i.
temporarily reduced because of accidents and breakdowns, or whln
flow volumes 8re T'Illnd significantly (at occun when the commuter
'ell IYltem Is Itrlkeboundl. In general tenns the bridge can handle
some 16,000 vehicles per hour without undue dlsruptlon to traffic
flow, but If such dlImand werEI unavanly distributed In tlmaand 500
cars conwrged on It In ona minute fa rita of 30.000 per hour),
SlVlrEI congastlon would result IBlunden,19B3l.
In 1981 the highest number of trips within the Sydney region
for any purpote was begun either between 8 e.m. end 9 UTI. or
batween 3 p.m. end 4 p.m. (Figure 3). On weekends, the morning
Pl8k occurred la18, and over e longer time perlocl on Ssturdlys end
much le18, on Sundaysl TriPI to work, to school and to home
cle.rly helped to create peak tr&fflc conditions lFlgure 4) and It Is
In th8111 peeks that congestion Is mOlt likely to occur.
Congastlon may be related to one of two sets of conditions - elthe,
to InltfficlenelEll within the treffic flow sy8tflm or to the demand
pieced on thelYttem lor to 8 mixture of both).
Figure 1:
__Illi64)
1} System Im'fl'lclencies. These may be due to a varletv of cau.es •
when through traffic mixes with loeel traffic or converges Into
t1mlt8d-ellPaclty Inner city streets, for eXlmple; or when different
types and sizes of traffic mix tallIthe, • coel trucks and heavy
vehicles, bull&l, Cycl1811 and pedestrians. Soma IneffIciencies relate to
the character of the road or street natwork • when there arEl many
inblrsectlons, for example; or when freeway. conwrQll on limited·
capacity downtown streets. Others r8sult from Inadaquate controls-
poorly coordinated traffic lights, Indisciplinad pedestrians and
drivers and poor street marking.
2) Pressure of d8mand. There are of course, ,huMIons when traffic
deman~ Is such that avan If a system or pan of a system is very
afficlant. damand is simply too lJl'8at.
At the and of 1981 thare WlI'8 2.68 million motor vehicles In
New South Walas, almost half a million more than In Slptember
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14 Figure:3: .-rAAT TlMII OF ALL TRAVEL TRIPS IN
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1976, represllntlng an annual growth rate over tha period of 3.9
parcent (Australian Buraau of SUtistlcs, 19821. For Sydnay, In tha
yellr 198't-82, 139.000 new Vllhlclill were added to the clty'sstmu
to make a total of ebout 1.5 mllllon. If Sydney ware to maintain Its
shere of tha ItIIte'S populetlon end motor whlcles end if the genertl'
r8ta of Increase WBI1I maintllined, the citY would hlVa about 3
mll!lon vehicles by the year 2000 AD - double Itl 1981 flgurel
WhlltBVer the actual numbar of motor vehicles In the vaar 2000 AD
wlll be. it MemS CIIrteln that the street network In Sydney will be
CONGESTION AS A FUNCTION OF TRAFFIC FLOW AND
CAPACITY
Congestion tllen, is a problem relBtlld both to IPlCa end to time.
It 11 somatlmlll defined In tarms of the lIVIIT'8lIII traffic speeds &chlllY-
lIb1e In downtown aTllllS In the peak houl'tl (New York 18 kph; Pllrls
17 kph: Singapore 21 kph; Msnlll 11 kph; (Thomson. 1977)). For
Sydney, the Sydnay ANe Transportation Study (SATSI 119741
W8lI concemed thlt bus trll'l81 tIme from Centrel Station to Circular
QuIY was 13 minute. In 1962 but hid incl'8II8d to 17 mlnutell bY'
1970. Conllllltion may elso be defined In tal1lll of ectue.1 tIme spent
In a queue; or when 'traffic flowexceedeSOpercent ofrolCl capacitY'.
It Is very useful. howeVllr, to think of congestion II a 'transport
Impldance function' which, for planning pUrpoIIII, can be dellt
with methem811cally to predIct IlIVIIls of delays. In thIs contaxt the
function descrlbn the relationship between trefflc VOlumes, dllays
required to meet much higher IlIVlIls of traffic clemllnd then at
present. Other transport modas must also cope wIth future increel8s
in treffic -approximatelv 8.4 million PaSlangBn PllSl8d through
Sydnev Airport In 1980 (Department of Transport, 1981) and
predictions for the Vllllr 2000 very bDtween II low of 24.6 million
and a high at 36.1 million (Buraeu of Transport Economics, 1978eJ.
The Important Issue. are not only those of the size of the demlnd
bUt also the optIons lIV8i1l1b1e for meeting it. Three pos.lbilitillSlxlst:
tal To mIke mejor chllnges in the transport system itself. This
m,y Involve the construction of new roads and entIre new networks;
and/or new operating rule. which ensure grelbtr efflcl8l"lCV - co-
ordinllted traffic signals, one-way streets, trensit lanlll, Inbtgreted
modes and nlltworks. modified timetables lind the Ilkll. In some
Clles new tlIChnology may Increase speeds and cllrrylng cepecltv.
Chang811 In pricIng policies may also 'create' new capacitY bY' ration-
Ing roed space. for lxampla.
(bl To develop public transport (partlculerly rail·blll8d transport)
II In ICceptablll altarnetive to the automobile, In most Austrellan
end North AmerlCln citles,low resldlntlll densities and car"Ori811ted
populations hllve mBde thls mOYll very difficult, however.
Ic} To rastructure land uell petterns In order to reorlant or reo
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aod thl standard of thl traffic route or facllity Figure 5 shows thl
relationship b8twllln traffIc valulTI8s or flows (whlthlr dBflnBd IS
cars on a road, aircraft lll'riving It an Ilrport, shiPS .rrlvlng It I port.
er customars arriving at a bBggaga chick-In) and thl amount ofdlllV
Incurred at different 11Ve1. of .Irvici (81 mav represent I two·llna
highway, 82 and 83 three and four·lana hIghway. retpectlvelV: or
different numbers of berth. In a port, etc.) At low voIumas of flow,
daley. are smail, but lIlI flows Increase delevs Increaa and InCr8f1$8
more rap,dly (though delIYs ere 1111$ wIth better facilitIes) until the
facilIty reaches .aturatlon and nothing movesl To IOITI8 axtent the
syltlm Will be self-adjusting for when this limit IS reached, other
meanl of tl1lVlll Will be 'ouFt.






TraffIC flow or volume
THE EFFECTS OF CONGESTION
Nobody snlOYI being caught In a traffic lam· It Is likely to make
the blood prlll8ure jump a faw notchas and Induce the unhkehllt
people to 'use languEllla thst would make a sailor blush' But thare
ere rather more serious socIal dlseconomlas which arISe from con-
gestion; and some qUite significant spatial effects as well.
11 Thl _ial diseconomies of cong88tlon
lal Congastlon maans wested time or time lost for pessengers,
crew (or drlll9rsl and for the vehicle It.lf. It Is time which otherwise
could be used productively and there Is en economic cost attachad
to It which, although difficult to ma8lUre, CIlIn be slgmficant
(bl The stoP1JO, 8CCeleratlon-c!eoeleratlon driVing pattern and the
slow vehicle speede of congested city drl",lngll'lCreasl full consumpt-
Ion It hu been Istlmllted that thl minimum fUll consumption rate
of I typical CIlIr Is not rlachld until It hll travellad I distance of 60
kms (or liS &Qulvallnt In tenns of englnl tlmplrBtUre, or lts thermal
lqullibrluml FIgurti 6 .nOWl, for four tilt vehlc\as,lhl ralBtionill'llp
betwean fuel conlJUmptlon end 11ll9rl98 speeds. Flgurl 7 ,ndicates
Similar relationshIps astebllshed In I Melbourne studv, with high
fuel consumptIon at low slJ8eds In downtown locations.
(cl Slow speldl also mlln thl 1mlilIan of relatIvely high 111I81s
of hydroclrbon. and oxides of nitrogen - thl culprIts In photo-
chlmlcal Imog • from car exhaust syltaml Figures 8 and 9 Indicate
thet much hlgher IIVIII of carbon monoxlcla end hydrocarbonl Ire
Imlttld at lpeads of lal9 than 20 kph thIn at higher splHlds
(dl Haavy traffiC streams also creet. high noIse levels labout
90 d8l and prolonged rtop-ttart traffic. partlcull1ly In uphlil-down·
hffl Pltteml, creates unpl18l8nt 8nVlronmsnts Nolllll may be furd'llr
Intlnllfled In Inner Cltv streets Inclosed by high rllll buildings. ThiS
IS thl so-callad 'canyon effect'.
(II There are numlrous othar dlseconomlll of traffiC COn9lltlon.
Vlbrallon ceusad by constant and heavy traffic loads I. ClUtlng
foundation probllms for oldsr bulldlnlll In Europeln Cities Ind
11I8Wher8. road malntlnanca COlts may be higher under COnlllllted
traffic conditions. and tha number of 8CCldents. u wall 81 thEm
dlsnJp1:lV8 effects, are IIkBly to be greeter In conglltad conditions,
2) Ttli 1PIt111 Implet of conll8llion. Whan qUIUIS grow longlr Ind
travel tlma excaeds ecclptable lewll It II hkBly that commuters and
trevellll'l will saek alternative lolutlon. end that plannlrs must leke
actIon to ntebllsh mora effiCIent movemlnt Pltternl. In the short
term. car commuters are Ilkaly to try and find 'back streIt' elternlt-
Iv8I which often caUlll locel r.ldants great dlltrlss and may rllUlt
In reclassification of strelts or thalr closure to through traffiC.
RESPONSES TO CONGESTION
In the longer term, howevar, the spatial relponsas to congllltJon
ars IIklly to ralult In significant lnfrestructural chen,," end to nlw
patterns of trefflc and functional hnkagas. Thlr8 arl many axamples
of such chan911 though WI will mlntlOll only II few.
Fr'8IWlIYI: !hI County of Cumberland Plan for Sydnsy. By th:!f
19408 Sydney, recovering from tha traumal Ind nlglect rellts
World War 2, walsuffenng from sevare traffiC problems Ind cong
Ion end tha County of Cumberllnd Planning Schame In 1961 pro
posld lOme remedili. The problem W88 sesn In thl following terms
"AI tha 1964 census the county population was 1.941,220. eplll:l
from I taw Illttllmants lway from e meln road, the whole of this
population, If It got up relllonably aarly In thl morning, could
arrive by clr Ind train. bus end tram It tha Clntre of Sydnly by
nina o'clock· thlt " to IllY, thsy could all errl... If the cantre was big
enough to hold d'llm· but. of coursl, the centre remains the old
gsogrephicil centre of GOVIrnor Macqulrle's tlma, stretching less
than IWO miles from thl Quay to Rldwey Squire and only helf a
mile IICross from Darting Harbour to tha Domain and Hyde Park
HIre lill tha IS88nca of Sydnsy's "mous tratflc problam - which
call nevar be cured by new rOlm or br,dlllls or tunnll, Iione because
It IS not really e trefflc probllm at all but a probllm of thl dIstrIbut-
Ion of Imploymant ..... (Winston. 1967, 18-19).
F,gurl 10 Illustrates thl volume of tha momlng plek hour trefflc
flows during the early fiftllll and Flgurl 11 Indicates thl propo.d
'cltY ring road' Check a current msp of tha City and compare
proposels of tha lerly flft,IS With what hili actually occurrad Sinel
that tlmsl Hundreds of hectares of land werl Involved, many
bu,ld,ngl c18mollshed end nlw petternl of land use Imarged.
FI'8IW8VS: the 1974 SAYS propOl811 for Sydney. It IS now a well-
Istabllshld princIpia thlt there II 'never Inough' road Spacl; build
a fralW8Y of four lanes and WIthin a short time It Is IIkaly thlt Ixtra
lanas Ira nsedld. In 1974, d8lplte the earhlr expan.lon of roads
noted sbove, dll SATS studY propo88d e new highway system With
547 km of nlw freaWIVs end expresslNlYs, 240 km of naw mSJor
rElllional rOlds end 386 km of Improved reglonsl roads· It S cost
of $2,252 million at 1971 prlcel. ThIll proposals ware not Impla·
mInted for a number of relllons, onl of which was the likely destruct-
Ion of large parts of thl historically significant Inner cIty. Allother Is
thl tlnclancy for freewayl to ganerate more traffic, 10 that the
problem of oongeltloll remains unresolved.
The dlvalopmlnt of freewaYs IS I r8lpOnSI to traffiC congastlon,
though not always a varv good ani, Is cllarly Illustrated on e large
scali In SYdney But ttll genIi'll prInCipiIS are readily seln In small-
er urban are81l such 1m Wollol\9OOg Through trlfflc. until the 1960s,
mads Its WHy through suburban and 'Village' slrelts creating delllYs
and Invlronmlnul Ind social problems. Now the F6 freeway diverts
the treff,c around rasldentlal erles.
Inl18l' city P8destr,ln mells. During the 19601, increasing traffIC
congsstlon In downtown commlrclll ereas was ana Importlnt factor
aiding the decentralisation of ratalllng to regional shoppmg ClntrlS
But I counter trand - the dell9lopmlnt of downtown pedestrian
shoppIng malls· blgan to develop and though It could not stop the
progressIve suburbenll8tlon of retailing, It was en Important fllCtor
In hllplng to rlvitalise dying CItY cantrel. The separatIon of plople
and traffic {an Important principii In thll dlll8loPmend II now e
well-eccePted pert of planning practice evan In amallar town. end
luburban IhopPlng clntres. Thlre Ire numarous aXllmpl8lln SydnlY
- thl Martln Place Plaza end maybe eventually the long-proposad
PItt Street Mail· and a rnall-wlil soon replace part of the old, trad-
itional maIn Itraat of Wollongong.
The IPItial I'ffet:U of canlJlltlon In other trlnlport mod•• Congest:-
Ion In olhlr transport modes may 1110 h8V8 dratlc effects on urban
lPece. What IPItlal changes have l'flIult1ld and win result, forexemple,
from mcreuing oongestlon at Sydney Airport? .Is new runwey
capacity nuded? Qln ttuI Pl'8llnt .ltII be aJq:landidl And If no~
where will e new 'Ite be found? II panenger termlnel cepec:ltv
.dequatel can the pretent roed network near the airport hendie
lncl'8IHd trefhc?
Consider ella the sPatiel chanlJlS which hive bien Influenced bv
deleys end conlllltlon to shIppIng For general cargo hlndllng,
mcrenlng deleys end costs dlolrlng the 1960s led to the Introduction
of nlw technology, to the contalnerlSltlon of 011'90. ThIs hed e
drematlc effect on Sydney's Wl.U1rfront _ the modlflcetlon of exist
Ing berths at Darling Herbour, the conltructlon of the Glebe Island
end White BIlY container terminal, In the early 1970:1 and 10 on.
Further growth of treda and incranlng congestion at those tIrmlnlls
hBl fad to the dewfopmenf of very lerglil new factrlt/u En Botany
Bay, with the naad for naw road' and relll1nkt end new movement
patterns. At Port Kemble,congllltlon at the old coalloeder nace.lt&t-
ed the development of a new loader, on e much larger ,Ite, with
IlrlII'tockplJe eraal, new rail links and access WIVS
SUMMARY
Traffic congestion, whether in road, airline or merltlme systems,
Is e powerful modifier of spICe and though It I' not possible In e
short paper like this to go Into detail the beslc principle, ere clear
Figure 12 proVJl:Jes I useful frlmework for diSCUSSIng the Ilkely
effects of congestlon and It Is worth a final brief note In summtlTY
Increasing traffiC flows through existIng transport 8YStems creete
congeltlon Soc1al diseconomies, Including the corts of wasted
time, of vehIcle OJ)8retlon and air end noise pollution mult. There
mey also be signifICant spatial affects New road or route networkl
ere crellt8d, new links between places are established end new flow
patterns emerge, new traffle terminals end flCllltlll ere expanded or
built. Congestion may elso Initiate, or be at leest pertly I1IlPOn,lble
for, new develoPmlnts such .. Inner cIty maliB end new IJldustrlal
arees BeClluse new links Ire created betwsen pieces, some will be
more ICcesslble than othen and lend velull may change so es to
create new patterns of lend UBe Md populltlon dlstrlbutlon. The
problemB 88Socleted with congestion mey even conltltute one of the
molt Im~ortant factors, In the 1000ger run, leading to the develop-
ment of new transport technology. In due cou...., though, the
proceBsleedmll to trlfflc congeltlon will repeat Itself.
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